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JPtt it at ;Dockery that bis party
insists op collecting ten millions of
dollars a month unnecessary taxes
and in order to get it. out advocates
paying, $280- - bonus to the bond-

holders.

Wk are forcibly reminded of the

CONNELLY SPRINGS,
BURKE COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA.

MERONEY .fc BROTIIISM, Prop'H.

Soma how or other things have im- - I

proved mightly since the Democrats
came in power. If the Democratic
party has not done it, pray what has?

Fowle hasn't drank a drop in thirty
years. Fowle and Holt are both
Presbyterian?, and if Presbjterianisra
can't make a man stop drinking the
third party will never do it. If Chris-
tianity can't keep a man Bobef, how is
politics going to do it ?

The Democratic party in North Ca-
rolina carries the fortunes of civiliz --

tion against Bemi barba inn When
the Republicans had eontmJ, a ruined
country, a depleted trtanuiy, was th
result, and semi birbari? tu reigmd
supreme. Now under Democratic

touched by the dear little fingers
shall go on the;r ministry of love to
that other little lamb whose life has
pet chance been only suffering and
loneliness so far. The little purse
with its pathetic associitions will be
held sacred by me, unless you wish it
returned to you I am sorry for you
So well do I know the anguish and
loneliness that jears never seem to
diminish, and that takes all the flavor
out of daily life for us Ab, who
could be'ar the agorjy of life if this
world were all : If there was not a
life to come in which the lost will be
found again! Eiht ears ago I

E ght year nearer to her. Eight
yrars less to be lived apart. The t is
the only way to count divided years

This remarkable Spring was opened to the public
Is situated among the foot hills of the Blue Kld;e

.T.' ,t rtiTilanial-'aa""

durme the summer of 1 by the proprietors. It
Mountains, lu fifty feet of the W. fi, UK K., at Con- -

cures inaneies. livery disease ot the KKturya andvery eftieaetolis in all diseases peculiar to women.
the nerves, Ives peaceful sleep and restores the

ueiiy spring piauuu, nuiKe uilliuy, n . tj.
lt is about feet above the level of the ocean, In a deliRhtful, salubrious climate. The Hotel ac

commodation are f. rt class. The wondeiful curative properties of CONXBXI.V sfRIMiS have al
ready made It famous . as an Alkaline a ater it is eiiual to the celebrated BulTato I.ithia Springs vt
Virginia. It cures Gravel aud Gout and other depraved diseases of the system dependent on the uric

MERONEY & BRO.,
Connelly Springs, Burke County, N. C.

Cntrtbatia aad Ewllatmenta tor 1t

Miss Annie J. Speed, Centr6- -

ville, N. C. 5D

Margaret C Joyner, Wilson, N. f
G, second offering

Maggie E. Ferebee, South Mills,
N. C, third ollenng lb

Little Lilian, eight years in Par
adise ,?1 W

Total, $ 2.41
Amount required for endow-

ment, S 1.300
Amount paid in, $150
Amount on hand, $10 11)

Membership, 210
Dear Children: The first letter

this week came from Centreville, not
the historic, world-famou- s Vir'gini
town, but a quiet North Carolina vil
lage, or may be only a postofiice. I
am not sufficiently learned in local
geography to say which it is.

Dear Miss Cameron : I send you
another small contribution for tlm
Cot. Please find enclosed a poi'al
note for 50 cents. I have a school a
this place and hope to send mora

some day. I'lease send me the a t
dre83 of Col. Osborne. I want to
know something about the Orphan-
age, and help out some if I can.".

lbank you very much laaemoi
selle for your continued interest in
the "Cot " It is creeping so slowly
those three last months that it netus.'
to need a helping hand to g ve it a
lift. :

I wrote to you today giving Col.
Osborne's address, but in cae the
letter does not reach you I here re
peat : Rev. E- - A. Osborne, Thomp
son Orphanage, Charlotte, N. 0.

I am always g ad to help forward
the Orphanage.'The thought of thoie
thirty five helpless, little children
who are dependent solely on the
kindness of the State at large comes
to me very often, and I am distressed
to think how heavily they must Jree8
upon the heart of the gallant and be-

loved soldier-priest- , whose maimed
and shattered hand holds the burden
of them all, and I wish many things
that are diveAe from the providence
and wisdom of Almighty God, who
has divided this world s goods as He
eaw best.

I hope you can see your way not
only to helping .a little, but also to
instructing others. It is the "many
mickles that make the muckle," you
know.

The little Margaretta from Wilson
comes next: "Dear Aunt Beckie: I
send 35 cents .for the Cot. I ought
to have sent you some money, sooner
and hope it will not be long before 1

send again. Much love. "

The money comes in very well just
now, Madge, and I shall not scold
vou for delaying though it is one of
the very worst habits people ever
learn. Come again' soon and that
will make amends and begin a reform
at the same time. Thanks for the
"much love." This is always my
share, and by far better than pennies,
I think.

Another Maid Margary came ia
this letter, "Dear Aunt Beckft: I
sent you 15c during the mouth of
June, 10c in silver, and 5 in nickel,
but, not having heard from you I am
sure you did not receive my letter
containg it. I hope this will reach
you. 10c of the amount was given me
by a kind friend.

I can afford to send you something
every month for-- the Cot, for mamma
has promised to pay me a little more
during the warm weather for practis-
ing my music well if I do not com
plain or fret over it, but
I find it very hard to do.
1 want to help you in your work
vrv much. Aunt Beckie. fnr .diuia
has told m ,lv Ja lt wil1 Jo BOme

uttle child some of these days;
so I will try and practice faithfully so
I can send you something regularly.
Your little friend, ."

Don't be too sure of anything in
in the world, Margaretta, dear ! The
15 cents sent in June came safely and
was acknowledged in the letter of
June 14th, which was printed in the
issue of June 17th. I am Borry you
fai'ed to see it, for I said a great deal
tb you that week. t I am glad your
interest , in the work continues una-
bated, and that you are faithful
in your practicing for its sake.
It has a double blessing- - --

indeed, a triple one. You earn
money to help and comfort one of
God's little ones. You have two
beautiful virtues fidelity and pa-
tience, and you acquire a delightful
accomplishment; and best of all, you
obey and please your good mother.

ion never thought before, did you,
hjw many things besides practicing
you were doing in that hour T It is
worth all the effort, all the weariness
and all the discomfort, little lady,
and some day I will be very proud of

?ou, I expect. I am a passionate
of good music. I shall bo very

?;lad to hear from you regularly. So
Maude Wuddell and the little

Bragassas are regular r ntributors.
One other was pledged, but so far
has not come to time. I expect he
will, however.

The last contribution touched me
inexpressibly. A letter and a little
box came together. Of course I
opened the box first. I thought I
knew the band-writin- but I did not,
as it proved. In the box was a little
purse, and in tho purse was threj sil-

ver hajf dollars. I eaid to my sister
who sat by me: "Oh, Anna, it is some
dear little dead child's purse, I ex-
pect." Aud bo it proved, for the let-
ter said: "I send you for the "Memo-morial- "

$1 50 left by my little Liliau,
eight years ago. Excuse me for send-
ing it as it is. I could not bear to do
soj, otherwise. Often, as worthy ob-
jects have appeared to me, my heart
has failed me when I thought of open-
ing her little purse and turning into
common use the coins sacred to me,
because handled by her little fingers
and prized by her."

I wish you success and hope to help
you when I have leisure. Yours
truly, ."

Ah, my dear madam, how sorry I
am for you ! I understand so well
how bard it is to part with anything
touched by dear dead hands. Tbe
only use we can bear to make of them
is to give them to the Lord, then it
does npt seem so- - hard. To send the
things that were our beloved's to a
hospital, an orphanage or other char-
ity, and feel that we have given them
to Christ for the use and comfort of
His pool or sick does not bring with
u the cruel wrench that it would, be
to see them put to every day uses by
others. That would b their choice if
they could speak to ufv; that will be
our choice for their sakes.

The money shall go to Mr. Bryan
in its present shape; the veiy coins

with a whole-
someBIAGM SCHOOL,
restraint,

MUUAL
xltcrs

the best PHYSICAL and the best M KT L,

culture, a oM( ulsory CI RHMT LI M wi.h K.- -

'"ini sriui,. a reasonable mil sineDlrill.ijie, and a location entirely free from
M a lh I a. No time or money l attendiuKaokici LTI HAL, FAIHh. For Catalogue
address.

Mai. 11. 11IK1IAM,
BlnRhara School, orange Co., S.j:.

DAVIS .SCHOOL.
Hilitary Boarding School

rOB BOTS axt TOCNO MEW.
Full rTrtlon tor any Collece
or fur lltialneaa. Heaithv ka.Uoa I eUmala . mtM wlnkn iexr!lent butkllnin at C'ar- -

Raadi CaaVt OnhrMraiKN tlpt eirt,i, Aoci9ftvr JaV4ia4 Jiltintitm. No xtra
niint' rr Langnaaa or Betcoo?
IWHtrtment of Art l ull (Xaine

in Talatrrarfcy; VgKY KATES. For
ialMr wlkh fall particular adrlreaa

COL, A. C. DAVIS, Supt.,
LA UKASMK, N. C.

HIKE FOREST COLLEGE,

NORTH CAROLINA.

Siateon miles north of Raleigh Fitty-.'eurt-

annual begins heptendx-- 1 Ten d stinct
solinola. aam lietors. lo.cum volumes In U- -
orary. Well equipi-e- laboratories, hcadtngrnm anu uynmasium; exteitse grounds. For
Catalogue, c., address,

rresldrnt CHAti. E. TAYT.OH,
Wake Forest. N . !.

VIRGINIA
Female Institute.

fcTAi .vrox, xa:
Mrs. Gti. j. K. n. Tl AtlT. PiImi ia',

School Sept. 13th, 18 s, at tlh a 'cmps of
able teachers. We offer uniiMial advant.ii;e,
and home comforts aud care. For catalogues ap-Dl-

to Mrs. Stewart.

NEW
ENGLAND CONSERVATORY

MUSIC Boston. Mass.
1 rK-l- uu loairwwn. 2JM u,lnn 1.2 T, i,. 1 lot.wa IMrortlon la Tml 4 hmiwnl iTMa, rr ."" Ormory. Htrrm,n, frri,IT"" rf ,."m!.L'Vf "" rM. Tlt,. i; hrt ,ni mmi .t, Ht7.,n

Jljat and tluic l.Utht. ilo :) fcr wk. rail
airing fall rform.lKm. iMtM li. TOLBJtt, Uuoiwl.rrai.klm yjiurr, lkroa, alAaa.

Xotre Dame of Ma rj land.

Collegiai Institu.ta) for Young Ladles and
IiimiI fur I ittle Girls, EMBLA, 1. O.,

three miles from Baltimore. Md.. conducted bv
the Sisters ot Notre Dame. Send for catalogue.

SELECT MSMU IfDlirstilOOL

FOB

Young Ladies aud Little Girls,

nillaboro, N. C.

The Scholastic Year (59th half-sessio-

of the Misses Nash nod Miss Kollock's
School will commence on the 5th of Sep-
tember, 1883.

Circulars sent on application,
juneldeod&w.

Peace Institute,
' " "i

RALEIGH, N. C.

FOR G1R1.S AND YOUSli LADlrS.
Fall Session opens first Wednesday in

September (5th day), snil c1osb first
Wednesday in June.

Thorough instruction by accomplished
and experienced teschers in all branches
usually taught in first claws seminaries
for young ladies Building one of the
largest and best, equipped in the South. --

Steam heat, g8 aua electric light.
Terms as low as any institution offeruig
equal advantages. . Deduction for two
or more for same family. Correspond
ence solicited. For circular and cata-
logue address,

Ucy. R. BuwclU&
julvl-w2m- o. Raleigh, N, C.

lIOHiVEK 8IIOOL9
OXFORD, N. C,

A Classical, Mathematical, Sci-

entific and Military Academy.
The Fall Session of 1SS3, will begin the

8th of August, and continue twenty
weeks, closing the 31st of December.
Tha Rnrinir Tnrm nf 1 KQ will tvnon tn.
14th of January. Catalogues setting
ferth Terms, Ac , furnished, on applica-
tion to J. H. Horner,

Oxford, N. a
or Capt. T. J. Drkwry,

Boy kins, Va.

ififfiiiiti
NEWTON, N. a

NEXT SESSION will begin Aug. th. 'W Full
Academic and Collegiate Courses.- Also Music,
Painting, Drawmg, Pemnaiiship and Bookkeep-
ing. Fine Buildings, Apparatus. Libraries, e.
Ten I uhtructora. Location Uealthktl. Heard and
Tuition moderate. Indigent ersobS helped. Ap-
ply at ones. Catalogue Free.

Address KKV. J. C CLAFP, President,
KKV. J. A. FOI L, Secretary. I

GREESBORO"

Xonifilo Oollecro
. GREENSBORO, & C,

The sixty-sevent- h session of this pros-
perous institution begin on the 22d of
August, 1888.

Superior advantages offered in all the
departments of leerning usually taught
in Female Colleges of high grade.

Instruction given in type-writin- g and
stenography. Terms moderate.

For Catalogue apply to
T. M. JONES, Prelidenfc

A..I" I V 1. C1 '
a ji "i m firit ii liiiinniiRi'vAiuiu i tuiaiu otjuiiudj),

OXFORD, N. 0.
The Ni i Session Opens September 5th, ikm.:

The faculty consists of the following: Rev. C.
A. Jenkins. (University of Virginia ) i Miss Bain,
(Hauveur School ol Languages); Mrs. Twittiy,
(Balto. Indies College); Miss Hall, (Cooper I'D
Ion Art School, N . Y.) ; Miss Clark, (Cincinnati
College of Music) Mrs. Stradley, Miss Jordan,
Miss liobgood.

Cbarges Per Session tf iO Weeks :
Board, fuel, lights, wasblng, full English

course, Latin, French, German, tf paid
In advance, , S fo 7

l n above wiui music, p uu
A special discount for two or more pupils Irom
family or a netglihorhood. Apply for calalngim.

K. P. HomitVf), Principal.

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

In suitings and all varieties of ctst im
made

CLOIIHING.
I, WXINfETIOi

MERCHANT TAILOR,

KO. 8 WST MARTIN STREET,

(Opposite Fostofllce.) j

' The best goods stylishly and substan-- j
tiaUy made up at

111 II' h 11 UU f M'Waua VVA.I A ItAVUUr
'all and see me and examine goods

and find out prices for yourselves.
The redaction in rate to bona fide.

Very respectfully,
I. Winetrob

"A. G. BAUER.
ARCHITECT

-A-HD-

EkiiiMcal Dranghtsiaan.
UUaUL at. o.- -

r.OBozntv

f- Weftxy. .
,:

lit THE NEWS & OBSERVER CO

I. I. KRIE, MIIM.
Daily ooie rear, by mall postpaid, rr us

H mouth. " M
UTM 1 n

Wubl, on. v.1, u 1.26

i ; tlx months, " - " .

Me nam entered without payment, aud no pa--

sent alter the expiration ol time paid lor.
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UliHOCUATIC NOMINEES.
'

atLKCTlOX, Tt'KSDAY, Woveinlaer- - 6tl.

4 , RATIONAL, TICKET,

i FOR riit'SIDEIT :

GROVER CLEVELAND,
of Hi irk. .

' :

FU :

ILL EN G. THURMAN,
r Ohin.

'

iFOU ELECTORS State at Large:
AtFKElJM. WADDKLL, oi New Hanover.!
FIAFDERICK N. STKl'DWK'K, of Orange,

"t.
. . District Electors: .

1ST Di.2D lisrr.-mOII- N E. WOOUAHI), of Wilson.
at IMsT.-MJ- H Altt.KK It. AYUK.'K, of Wayne.
4'tH lif 1 EUWAKK W. P0l Jr. of Johnston.
W'H liiT.-J- .l. DOBSON. of Surry.
StH lMit.-AMUE- L J. FEMHEKTON. of Stanly
TTH 1IN LEKOVC, CALUWKLL, of Iredell.
8H I ! i TiiOMAS Jt. VANCK. of CaldweU.
Vta Vlit- i-

STATE XIOlililT.
rOB GOVEBSOR :

DANIEL G. FOWLE,
of "Wake.;

FOB LIEUT. GOVEBNOllt :

'THOMAS M. HOLT,
of Alamance.

I For Associate Justice of the Su-
preme Court to fill the vacancy
caused by tbe death oi 1 nomas d

Lsli6
JOS. J, DAVIS,

of Franklin.
For Associate Justices of the Su

preme Court under amendment to the
Constitution:

JAMES E. SHEPHERD,
of Beaufort.

ALPHONSO C AVERY,
i of Burke.

FOR SECRET ART OF STATE :

WM. L. SAUNDERS,
of Orange.

FOB TKEASUBEB :

DONALD W. BAIN,
of Wake.

FOB SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC ISSTRUO
y. tios : ,

SIDNEY M. FINGER.
!. of Catawba.

FOB ATTORNEY GENERAL .

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
of Buncombe'.

FOB AUDITOR :

G. W: SANDERLIN,
of Wayne.

Foit co tatess.
FOUBTH DISTRICT :

B. H. BUNN,
of Nash.

4PP01STM ESTB FOR HON. B. II. BUMS.

Hon. B. IL Bunn, Democratic can
didate for Congress in the Fourth
District and Rev. G- - W. Sanderlin,
Democratic candidate for Auditor,
will address the DeODle at the fol
lowing places on the dates indicated :

Mt. Vtrnon Springs, Chatham
county, Jnly 24.

Poplar Sprina July 27.
Hillsbpro, Orange county, August

7 th. ; - i

Leesville, Wake county, Aug-11- -

Kilor iir.v. nhaf.hnm count- -I ""
g13ri-vi- c papers in the district
are requested to publish the an-

nouncements.

WAKEDEMOCIUTIC COM VKSTIOS,
Tbe. 'Wake County Democratic cou-venti-

has been called for the 2nd
Thursday in August to nominate the
Legislative and county tickets.

The primaries will be held in the
several townships on the 1st Satur-
day in August.

By the executive committee of the
county,

A. D. Jokes,
' Chairman.

Cah it be that Cleveland is wrong
when he lays that unnecessary taxa-

tion is unjust taxation? ''

Can it be that Cleveland is wrong
in saying that the first taxes to be re-

pealed are those paid by the masses T

DocKiBV has begun his canvass.
He has spoken at Louisburg, and yes-

terday was to have spoken at Frank-linton- -

Can it be that Cleveland is wrong
when he says the best thing to do
with the ten millions monthly surplus
is to stop it'

Pct it at Dockery that while his
party got along by taking from the
peoplo only 8278,000,000 in 1878,
here ten your a later they insist on
taking from them $379,000,000.

Put it at Dockery that while, Ar

thur left f 8,704,000 "available
ey, in the treasury vaults, Cleveland
on July 1, 1887 had but $1,200,000
''available" in his vaults.

Cas it be that Cleveland is wrong
when he says that taking tbe tax off

raw material will help the manufac-

turers to feeii the finished goodj at a
lower price to the people without de-

priving the manufacturers ol their
lawful profit t

Last TbursJay was North Caro-lina'- ti

Jay in the llouse Speechts
were made by several of our members.

The pressure on our columns this
week has prevented our reprinting
them, but next wee k we.hopetto do so.

Put it at Dockery that since Cleve-

land came1 in, nojwi hstanding tLe
collection of un immense unnecessary
surplus, and notwithstanding tbe

national bank notes, the
currency ill the hands of the people

has been increased $120,000,000.

quere, What iB fame, by an incident
recently happening in this State.
When Judge Fowle spoke at Wil-

mington he referred to the great pa
triots who had illustrated the glori-

ous history of the lower Cape Fear,
and mentioned Alexander-Lillington,- ,

who; had gained the victory at
Moore s Creek and save! Wilming
ton- - The Measeuger converted tJen.
Luhngton into Alexander invingston,
and the State papers using that re-

port have not observed the error. We

ao noi recaii any uisiingurBuu iiuim
Carolinian by tin name of Livingston,
and it was hard measure cn the pa-

triot; Lillington to metamorphose
him in that way.

' '- -
T.he passage of the Mills bill yester

day Was as we expected, except that
majority is greater than we had

anticipated. It will probably prove

that while but two Republicans voted
for ii, quite a number did not recprd
their names against it. The vote
stpod 162 to 148. The debate - was

closed by a great speech by Mills
and it has been tbe most memorable
debate ever occurring on a purely ad-

ministrative measure in the annals of
time: For months it has been od,
and over a hundred and fifty speeches
were made upon it. We Qad hoped
that if brought to a vote in the ben
ate, enough Republicans wbuld be in
clined to its passage to pievent its
defeat. But the stand taken by the
Republican convention at Chicago
largely lessens the possibility of that-Ari- d

yet it 6 till is possible. We shall
see.

Thji Nkws and Observer has hoped
that while the solid South would
give all of its electoral votes to
Cleveland, and New York and Indiana
as well, we would also carry Illinois
aud Mich'gan in the IS orthwest per
haps also Iowa and Wisconsin, and
New Jersey, Connecticut, New Hamp
shire and Massachusetts in the East;
and California on the Pacific Ohio
we! always hope for but she has
always heretofore disappointed us.

In Michigan tbe Greetibackers and
Lbor Unionists have united with the
Democrats on the basis of three eleo
toral votes to them and ten to Clevo
land. This, we think, gives us that
btatel In Illinois we think the out
look is very hopeful.

The temperance people'' are leaving
tua . Republican party by hundreds
aad the farmers have been driven off
by 'the Chicago platform.

The tariff is quite well understood
in those regions and the Republican
paftv has courted death ' by their
coarse on that question which affects
so nearly- - the interests of the farming
classes. ;;' ' T

Wa are confident that the Demo
cratic party will Bweep the country.

ins opposition to the Mills bill
does noi extend to all the rnanufactu
rers y ;any means. Some of thse
interested in woollen mills are its firm
supporters.- - They say that abou
one-ba-lf of all the wooJen goods con
turned by our people is imported, and
they want a chance to make that other
half- - i That is right. That is what
iMills wants. That is what "ant-Tha- t

lis h- - democratic party
:.wae8VK proposes that the woolen
mills bf this country, instead of mak-
ing only half the goods we use, shall
make ;them all. To do it, we propose
to take off the burdens from- - the
knilfs and ' let them enjoy the
incidental protection of the tariff.
Protection is afforded by a tariff on
the manufactured article. Now if
thefe be : a tax on the raw material
the 'cost of the finished product to
fbe manufacturers must necessarily
pe greater. There is such a tax now;
iwe propose to remove it. which will
cheapen tbe cost of the finished pro-
duct tip the manufacturer, who will
Still" have the benefit of the protec-
tion afforded by the tariff tax on for-fi-

goods of like 'character. All. of
the' woolen manufacturers see this
and ; many of them prefer it to the
present arrangement. The result it
ib claimed will be to cheapen the cost
to tbe manufacturer; to cheapen goods
to th people; and yet it is also
claimed with confidence that the price
of American wool will not be lower
to the American wool grower.

The trial of Cross and White on
the first indictment ended yesterday
in their conviction. We have never
entertained the slightest shadow of
a doubt as to the result whenever
they should be tried. There was to
roont tp doubt. Away from Raleigh
suchtapprehensjons wete entertained,
aud h-r- e some persons perhaps had
sjmiarj fears ; but the case was too
p!a d SO far as the facts were con-
cerned;
jTbejjury, we learu, never differed

except as to finding them guilty on
all the counts ; four jurymen, we are
informed, not being satisfied to say
that they were guilty on two of the
ciounts This we hear was the situa-
tion Jn-the- jury room, but when the
jury "wis polled two of them stated
that ; they thought the defendants
ga'lty bn all the counts, leaving but
two pot in accord with the majority,
lit is njot material. A conviction on
any count, we suppose, would have
sufficed,. The point of law will, it is
buiil, bj taken up, if necessary, to the
Supreme Court of the United States;
bat we. do not attach a great deal of
importance to that. A fair and im-

partial trial has been had, and the law
of North Carolina has been vindi-
cated, i ihat is as it bbould be. We
Llivo Lcver thought it possible that it
ciuld le otherwise.

i yrnp f Klga.
- Id Nature's own true laxative. I
is the most easily taken, and the most
effective remedy known to Cleanse
the System when Bilious or Costive;
to Dispel Headaches, Colds, and
F vers; to Cure Habitual Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Piles, etc Manu-facuiro- d

only ly the California Fig
Syrup (;ompanv, San Francisco, Cal.
John i4Peoua, Sole Agent for R&l-Kaleig-h,

N.' C.

rule all this is chantred. We have
good hw8 and the in etets of tie
Mate are advanced. Wa ker comes
along and says this is the work of
whisky. He ought to ask God to
forgive his poor soul for slandering
the people of North Carolina.

No drunkard can eiDect to cot
elected to office in this State. A man
can't get elected who gets drunk and
treats liqucr to get votes Public
opinion is rising h gher. Men can't
get drunk and then expect to get
elected. All this was done without
the aid of the third party.

There are otber interests as grand
as prohibition. Taking care of fi-

nances, administering the laws, etc.,
waa an important thing. No country
with only one idea can prosper.

Maj. Robbins paid a high tribute to
Cleveland. Said he was one of the
bravest, purest and best men who was
ever President.

Fowle or Dockery one will be
elee'ed. If the Radicals get posses-
sion again it will be iuin. Tbe third
party people wiil be responsible if
this happens.

The Prohibition party platform en-

dorsed woman suffrngo. In conclu-
sion Maj. Robbins aked Mrj Walker
to come out and tell tbe audience
about this plank-Afte- r

another solo by Col. Steele,
Walker made a twenty-minut- e speech.
He carefully avoided saying anything
about the woman suffrage plank, how-
ever. The Forest Hill club adopted
this plank. It seems that Walker
opposes it.

Mentor Our idea of a strong-minde- d

person would be one who can
read the advertisement of a patented
specific medicine, and yet not have
the disease. Lowell Citizen. .

CONSTIPATION
IS caaud bjr a Tsrplfl Liver not enough

bile being excreted from the blood to produce
nature's own cathartic. Tbe treatment ofonattpatlon docs not consist merely in unload-
ing the bowels. The medicine must not only act
as a purgative, but be a tonic as well, and not pro-
duce after Its use greater costiveness. To secure
a regular habit of Ixxiy without changing the dh-- t
or disorganizing the syst-i- n

"My attention, after suffering with Constipa-
tion for two or three years, was called to Simmons
Liver Regulator, and, liaviui; tried almost every-
thing else, concluded to try r I first took a
wiueKlaasful and afterwards reduced the dose to
a teaspoonfnl, as per directions, after each meal.
I found that it had dore me so much good that I
continued it until I took two bottle, bmce then
I have not experienced any difficulty. I keep it
in my house and would not be without It, but have
no use for It, it having cured me." Ukorc.e VV.

Sims, Assistant Clerk Superior Court, Bibb Co.,
Ga.

KXAMtyE TO SKE THAT vnn nfT TnnotinjiKH,
from all frauds ami imitations by

our red Z, trade mark nu front of w
the side the seal and signature of J Zeilin &
oo.

CLOSING OUT,

Our Entire Stock Of
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

W.C.H.B. mm
Wholesale and Retail Grocers and Candy

Manufacturers.

Tea. Thea Tea
Finest Formosa Oolung Tea, packed in

bamboo lunch basket, containing lib,
5Uc, regular price 75o. Finest

Japan tea, racked in
fancy box, &0c lb, regu-

lar price 75c.

Blended Tea,

Gold band, China cup and taucer with
each lib package, 50c, worth 75c.

Finest Un colored
Japan Tea,

61b boxe, 50o lb, regular price 75c lb.

FINEST NEW SEASONS

English breakfast cargon tea, 51b boxes,
50c lb, regular price 75c lb.

6 lbs for SI .OO
Uncolored Japan Tea.

Thea Jtfecfar
Black tea with green tea llower, great

uirength, rich, flowery, aromatic
flavor. Will suit all tastes. lb

cartoon, 50,-- , regular
price 5c.

FOB ICED TEA,

He-JS- fo Tea,
Is the bett on account of its freedom from

al coloring and injurious
materials.

Pure and unadulterated, no paint,
pouon. jl lb 2 and 1.4 lb boxes.

IV. C. & A. I!. STROYACIi.

Importers agents for He-N- o Tel.
bweeiest meat you ever ate,

WESTPHALIA HAM.

Finest of all sugar cured hams, West-
phalia, VX eetphalia. 8 to 10 lbs,

16 8 8c lb.

SOUTHAMPTON, VA. HAMS,

S to o lbs, 1 and 3 years old, 15c lb, Our
extra choice sugar cured shoulders,

equal to bam. Small thin
ttripa.

towards tbe meeting point
I hope I shall hear from you again.

Your letter touched me very much.
I wish I could help you, aud comfort
you

This ends the letters children, and
our space as well. So goodbye.

Lovingly,
"Aunt Beckie "

All contributions fgr the "Bishop
Atkinson Memorial Cot in St. John a

Hospital, Raleigh, should be sent to
Miss Rebecca Cameron, care Dr.
William Cameron, Hill6boro, N. C

Robbliia' Krply to Walker.
Concord Times.

The court-hous- e here was crowded
last Monday night when Mr.- - W. T.
Walker, candidate for Governor on
the Prohibition ticket, and Hon. W.
M. Robbinc, in behalf of the Democ-
racy, made addresses.

The meeting was opened with a
song by Mr. Steele, of Greeusboro.
He then led in prayer, after which"
he sang another song. One look at
Mr. Steele is sufficient to name him
he is a crank of the first water. He
shows it in every worrNnd deed. He
is secretary of the third party execu-
tive committee, and is also principal
of a negro school in Greensboio. So
much for Mr. Steele.

Mr. J. M. Burrage, president of
the Forest Hill Prohibition Club,
then introduced Mr. Walker, and
straining his faiih to a point not
reached by any one else in the audi-
ence, he spoke of him as "the next
Governor of North Carolina."

Mr. Walker then rose. He is a
good-lookin- g man. He is a one-arme- d

man, having lost his limb in the war.
He is a smart man arid a good speaker.
But one thing marred it all he is a
crank.

Mr. Walker said there was some-
thing before the country more impor-
tant than the success of either of the
old parties, aid it was the prohibition
of the liquor traffic. He then went
into details about the horrors of
whisky drinking, about which three-fourth- s

of his audience agreed.
He said "the object of the tbiid

party was to bury both old parties."
Tbero are some of its fri; uds around
here who were under the Impression
that its object is to des'. roy tbe liquor
traffic, and when they find tbat it
sole object ie to destroy the Demo-part- y,

they will have no more of it.
Mr. Walkei made a good tenipe --

suce speech, but his arguments for a
third party were as thin as boarding-hous- e

soup. In conclud ng, be said
.that if every man in North Carolina
would vote bis convictions next No-
vember, he would be the next Gover-
nor.

After another song, Mr. Burrage
introduced Mj rw&bino, b
loudly applauded for some minutes.
Maj. Bobbins started out by saying
that the great question for every man
to decide under all cirsumetances was
"What must I do T" He was in favor
of mixing religion with politics, but
ha vu bitterly opposed to mixtDg
politics with religion.

He said that Mr. Walker and he
agreed almost totally. No man was
a stronger prohibitionist than himself
and no one had done more aud would
do more again than "Mao. Robbins."
He agreed with Mr. Walker about the
evils 'of intemperance, and was aa
anxious as he was to destroy the
liquor traffic. But they differed about
the mode of working its destruction.

A Democratic legislature passed a
local option law whereby each com-
munity has the right to forbid the
sale of whisky in its bounds. Every
town and township in North Carolina
can do this if it chooses by a majority

' vote of its citizens'. What more ought
people to desire T What more could
they get if they did desire it?

No humau law can rectify the sins
of the human heart. God's laws are
trampled on every day. How, then,
can tnese men, Walker and others of
that ilk, hope to make laws that men
shall obey. You have got to put re-
ligion in the soul before you can re-
form Bin. Human law can't do it.
This is a telling argument, and the
force of it must be admitted.

There is a leaven planted by the
great teacher God which is gradu-
ally leavening the whole lump. God
Almighty who is a great deal wiser
than the third party men, will work
it out in his own good time. God is
content to await results men ought
surely, then, to exercise patience.
The third party people think the Al-

mighty can't bring the Mellenium
quick enough, and thy want to help
him.

Maj. Robbins said he loved to talk
to conscientious people. He believed
the motives of the most of these
third party peoplo wero pure, but
tbey had awful poor judgment and
wisJom.

Preachers ought to Btay out of pol-
itics he said, and ho was right. Wben
they dabb'e in politics they hurt both
the cause of religion an 1 the cause of
prohibition. He spoke some plain
wordB along here, but didn't Bay a
word too much.

Walker said liquor men controlled
legislation and elected men to tho
offices. Who elected Scales? asked
Maj. Itobbiiis. W ho elected our Su-
preme Court Judgee, every one of
whom is a prohibitionist' All our
Congressmen are temperate, and one
who was otherwise has just been com-
pelled to step down and out. Is that
the kind of men liquor men are nam-
ing? He said tbat Walker ought to
got, down oa hia kuees and pray the
good Loid to forgivt, bim for tbat.

North Carolina has been under
Democratic rule for several years. In
fort --two western counties there aie
only seven places where whisky is
legally sold. Why should anybody
want a change ?

Maj. Robbins said Mr. Walker had
better reform his own town, Greens-
boro, which was wet, very wot, before
he undertook to reform the whole
State of North Carolina. In the east-
ern part of the State there are a great
many counties in which whisky is not
legally sold. Moie than half of North
Carolina is free from saloons.

arm uiauirsis. il relieves urigui s losevse anu
Bladder liuds relief in the use of this water. It is

Iteures HyspepsLaiid Nervous Diseases, quiets
tiuu cueigies. as a ruaij ieaie water anu tonic u

Sulphur Springs.

VNDEH KEw'maSAOEMENT.

WAYNES YILLE, N. C.
The loveliest epot in all God's wonder-

land of beauty ! Nature's trundle-be- d ot
recuperation !

New 3 story "brick hotel, 170 feet long,
with veranda's 12 feet wide and 250 feet
long. Bouse handsomely furnished.
Everything new, bright and clean. Ac-
commodations, in every department
strictly first-clas- s in every particular..

About 100 rooms, including desirable
cottages near main building.

Special Arrangements will La made
for the Months of June and September.

Allen & Neville,
Proprietors.

"Bicyliiij- - tSliirtM,
A Complete Stock for

Men and Boys.

ALL STYLES- -

PiJces: 75c, S1.C0, 815, $1 50,f2 00 and

82.50. ttllEAT 1IAROAIN8.

are still offered in summer hats, &c, to
close out stock.

New goodB received every day. A
large stock of .Campaign Bea vera always
on hand. Orders by telegraph filled
promptly. Agents for Ike Stone Patent
Adjustable Coat Collar Spring. Try one
and you won't Jo without it.

CLOTHIERS SHATTERS

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

YOl)- IF WA,NT -

1 Good Vegetable Garden

TLANT

LANDRETlt'SOI. ELVIS

- RELIABLE

GARDEN SEEDS

SOLD BY

LEKJOHNSON&CO.

Druggists Seedsmen

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE,

RALKIOH, N. C.

Seed dealers supplied at 1'hjlade.lphia
wholesale prices.

Orders by mail promptly filled.

LEE, JOHNSON & CO.
i

Dbuooists and Sikdsmen.

DOG TAX,
A tax upon every Dog kept in the cty

Limits is due and payable to th eief of
folice the let day of July in each yoar.
Every person owning a dog who shall
fail to pay the tax daring the month of
July, or who shall keep upon his prem-
ises an unlicensed dog after the first day
of August, shall be subject to a fine, and
all peraons who shall fail to give in their
dags shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor and fined $5 for each dog so
omitted. All unlicensed dogs will be
taken up and impounded after the first
day of August, 1888,

C. D. HEABIT,
Ubiezox fotiea.

nas no ei)uai. eno lor circular.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
KIOT1CE OF HALE OF VALUABLE fKO- -
XI perty. By virtue of authority given in three
several mortgages executed by Cornelia A.
Thompson and recorded In the liegiteis office
of Wake county, in Book 63, page Book 83,
page 27, and Book ss, page 2u3 we will sell ou
Tuesday the 24th day ot July, lpKs. at VI o'clock
m., at tne court House door in the city of Ral-
eigh, a '.ot with the improvements thereon, situ-
ated on Fayetteville street. In said citv of Ral
eigh, and kuown in the plan of said city as part
01 ioi, ma. anu mure aeuuiu-i- aescnoea oy
metes and hounds in said mortgages which are
nerrtiy reieiTeu to lor description.

1 erros of sale - Cash.
FACE, HOLDING A IIECK

Attorneys for Mortgage.

AND FOR SALE.

On Monday. August 6th, 15, at the Couit House
uooi in juaieigu, v., i wui mwi at puouc outcry
a tract or parrel of forty acres of land, to he
cut oil of the north end ot a tract of s3 acres
in wake connty aillointiig the lauds of Madison
Face's heirs, Wvatt it Taylor, Mis. Elizabeth
Sater.i C. W. Williams and Kxum Dunn. ImHiiu
part of the lands of the late Napoleon B. Wil
liams in su Matthews township., sale made
pursuant to Judgment of Wake Superior
Court, rendered in tho l proceeding
entitled, A. Kyme, Administrator vs. . A. Wil
liams, et als, .No. 4, to make real estate assetts.

terms PI sale; One fourth cash, residue on
a credit of six months, with Interest at 8 percent.
nour oi sale, vi m.

ANhBEW bVME, Commissioner.

CITIZENS' TRUST COMPANY

RALEIQHN., o.,

Ho licit and ia empowered to execute

TRUSTS OF ALL KINDS.
TO MAN AOS PBOP RETT AS

Agent Tor Owners)
Tpuy and Sell iPrcperty .

C; O L)LE CT tt K IN Ti
LOOK AFTER TAXES,

BUY AKD SELL SECURITIES:
To issue negotiable certificates againtf
goods on storage upon which money can
be obtained at the Lowest Haling Rate
and to do all business usually done by
Trust Companieo.

C. M. HAWKINS, President.
W. E. ANDERSON. Vice-Preside-

A Convenient Place
TO STOP:

MOSELEY'S
1 X Patettbviio.1 Bt., Kalsiob.

Convenient for lawyers, because it's
near the capitol ; convenient because you
are comfortable with good fire ia your
rooms', convenient for we have all the
dclcactee ef the season; conveniant to
have everything at hand for

Reasonable Rates.
Convenient for everybody who want

a quiet quiet place, to rest.
It's a convenient place for we make

everybody feel as )f t home. Yo'i will
be satisfied a'.

COAL
Thrte Hundred and Fifteen Tom

Arrived a few days since, second ship-
ment of tbat excellent Red Ash

LOKBEBRY COAL

For grate. Superior to any other
anthracite coal. Two hundred

tons Tennessee Soft, and one
hundred W. Va. Splint.

WCDKIDID)

FIFTY CORDS

DRY PINE,
And two hundred best heart. Cat any

length desired, or sold long.

dPUIL
The best illuminating oils, deliv ere

from our patent oil tank wagon.
No waste to purchasers.

PHIL. U. AMIKEWS & CO

WIRE RAILING AND OR-- i
NAMENTAL WIRE

WORKS, . , .

DUPUB Sc OO.f
No. 113 & 113, North Howard street, Bal-
timore, manufacturers of wire raOiog
for cemeteries, balconlajg, &o., sleres,
fenders, wire, wood and coal scrceta,
wervw oage iton bed steads, MMn, etc


